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Introduction 
Of late years, plastic foils have been used increasingly for growing 
garden plants. In Hungary, the surface of foil beds was 1 million stj. m. in 
1965, and their use has considerably grown from year to year (SOMOS, 1967). 
With foil covering the vegetation t ime can be prolonged considerably both in 
>pring and autumn months, in this way providing an opportunity of producing 
early and late primeurs under f ield conditions. 
Somos and co-workers have dealt with the theoretical and practical prob-
lems of foil covering for some decades. They have elaborated several „foil 
cent" types and agricultural techniques for growing certain garden plants. 
For covering they have used colourless PVC and polyethylene foils. Since 
the 1950s, more and more researchers have atempted to apply coloured plastic 
toils under expcrimcnthal conditions. In Hungary, these investigations were 
begun by HORVATH (1965) in 1962. The theoretical basis is the old recognition 
(StNEBlER, 1785; later TIMTRYAZEV, 1875) that lights of different colours exert 
different effects on plants. 
Literature survey 
A change in the strength and qual i ty of the light is very important in 
the case of plants, as by means we can exert an influence on the photosynthe-
sis, the fundamental plant function. As a result, there is a change in the-
amount and composition of the organic matter in the plant, and, as shown by 
the results of several researches, the metabolic changes taking place in this 
way bring about external morphological, phenomenological, anatomical , etc, 
alterations. 
By prolonging the time of i l lumination, we general ly increase the produc-
tion of organic matter and. paral lel with this, the growth of the plant as wel l . 
Illumination providing intense photosynthesis usually also makes good growth 
possible. 
A c c o r d i n g to the f i n d i n g s of PAI. ( 1 9 6 6 ) a n d HORVATH a n d KOLTAY 
(1967), the plant height is influenced rather by the strength of i l lumination 
than by the spectral range. The stem length and leaf size are increased by a 
decreased energy level. The optimum strengths of il lumination are very* different 
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for the individual plant species: in most cases, full natural sunshine is not 
necessary-
In the development of the intensity of photosynthesis the leaf thickness 
coo plays an essentia! pan . If the leaves are very thick, the more absorpt ive 
light is absorbed already in the surface cells. For these leaves, the effect maxi-
mum is shifted towards the orange. Apart from the leaf thickness, the inten-
sity of photosynthesis is considerably influenced by the structure of the assi-
milat ing parenchyma, the number of leaf vessels and the quantity of supporting 
t i s s u e s (MCCLEDON, 1 9 6 2 ) . 
For the cabbaging (heading) of lettuce, a balance of i l lumination and tem-
perature is essential . DULLFORCE (1969) investigated under condit ioned cir-
cumstances the light and temperature values that are critical for cabbaging. 
At a permanent temperature of 13 C they could achieve cabbaging if the vis-
ible energy was 10 cal sq, cm day. The leaf surface of the seedl ings devel-
oping at 21 °C being larger, these plants make better use of the decreased win-
ter light amount. 
The morphological effects of lights of different qual it ies and intensities 
are strongly interdependent. The interdependence may be so strong that the 
effect of a ligth of a g iven quality becomes the opposite at a d i f ferent energy 
level. Red light, for example, increases the longitudinal growth of leaves at 
a low energy level but decreases it at a high energy level (NUERNBERGK, 1966). 
According to VINCE (1956), at the same energy level the size of leaf blades 
grows at a rate depending upon the spectral band, bur there are important 
differences between individual plants. With regard to the leaf surface, HOR-
VATH (1965) emphasizes the marked influence of the spectral composition but 
this differs according to the plant species. For pea, an increase in the propor-
tion of the blue spectral range enralges, whereas that of the red spectra [band 
reduces the leaf surface, while for paprika the blue reduces and the yel low 
enlarges it. 
According to FORTANIER (1954), the number of leaves is not affected by 
the qual i ty of the light. On the other hand, IIORVATH (1965), invest igat ing 
the effects of different spectral ranges, obtained a significant d i f ference : for 
paprika, considerably more leaves developed in the phvtotronc under ye l low 
fluorescence than under F M „orange" lamps. 
The effect exterted by the spectral composition of the light on the stem 
lengthening changes according to the plants, too depending upon the intensity 
of i l lumination. In connection with the lengthening of the internodes too, as 
for the size of the leaf blades VINCE (1956), generalizes the f inding that at 
an identical energy level the length of the internodes increases depending 
on the wavelength. 
HORVATH (1965), investigating the dry matter production of plants under 
colourless and yel low foils and of control plants, achieved higher values than 
for plants grown under red and blue foils. In his opinion, with the exception 
of highly l ight-demanding plants the organic matter production can be increased 
by decreasing the level of light energy (applying plastic foils) and ensuring 
the suitable spectral range. Concerning the organic matter production, he re-
gards the quality of the light as more important than its intensity. NUERN-
BERGK (1966) relates the effect of the spectral composition on the organic 
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matter production with the tissue structure of the leaf . Intensif ication of the 
strongly absorbing spectral ranges, i. e. the blue and red increases the produc-
tivity of photosynthesis only in the case of thin leaves . 
The qua l i t y of the l ight inf luences the plant t issues, too in a d i f ferent ia ted 
w a y . LÁSZLÓ-SZÁLKÁI ( 1 9 6 4 ) , HORVÁTH ( 1 9 6 5 ) a n d SIMON-SZEGEDI ( 1 9 6 9 , 
1970) studied and eva lua ted the morphological , anatomica l and product iv i ty 
changes of some domest icated plants, under l ights of different intensit ies and 
spectral ranges. The change could be eva lua ted above al l in the supporting 
tissue system and in the size-f luctuation of the l igneous part of the conduct ive 
t issue; the least change wa s in the phloem and cambium. The increase in the 
proportion of the l igneous part and the supporting tissue system takes place 
to the detr iment of the medul la ry parenchyma. The proportion of the l igneous 
part and the support ing tissue system is the highest in a light of spectral com-
position shifted towards the blue. Therefore , a relat ion of posit ive direction 
is achieved between both tissue systems as well as the increase in the rat io 
of the c a r b o h y d r a t e c o m p o u n d s (HORVÁTH, 1 9 6 5 ) . 
SIMON and SZEGEDI (1969 , 1970) , ana lys ing the stem tissue structure of 
pea grown under foil tents of d i f ferent colours, establ ished that the largest 
phloem deve loped in the plants in uncovered plots, and the smal lest in those 
covered with red foil. The uncovered, colourless and yel low var ia t ions accu-
mulated almost twice as much l igneous e lement as deve loped under green, 
blue and red foils. 
The results of several invest igat ions show that the effects of vary ing the 
spectral composition of the l ight by means of plastic foils arc not the same 
for d i f ferent species. It is important therefore, to invest igate these changes for 
the most important garden plants. 
Lactuca, Spinach and Rumex species were first invest igated, with regard 
to the effects of light of d i f ferent intensit ies and spectral compositions on the 
external morphology and tissue structure of the leaf . 
Materials and Methods 
Tbé investigations took place in 1970, under field conditions, in the Botanical Gardens 
of the Attila József University, Szeged. The following economically important primeur plants 
were investigated: 
Lactuca saliva L. var. cap. convar. Cabbage-lettuce „King of May", „Budai" and „So-
roksári". 
Spinticia oleracea L. var. glabra convar. Spinach „Eskimo", „Matador", „Viroflay". 
Rum fx acélosa L. var bonensis convar. „Large lea ved" Sorrel. 
The seeds were sown on May 14th (May—June experiment) and on June 25th (June— 
July experiment). Spinach was grown for five w-eeks, cabbage-lettuce for six weeks, and sorrel 
for seven weeks. (Sorrel was investigated only during the May—June growing.) 
The plants were grown under field conditions, in plots of 4 sqm. There were five va-
riants. each duplicated. Lights of different spectral compositions were provided by means uf 
coloured foil covers. The foils w'ere perforated in 25 per cent of the total surface. 
The experimental area was an irrigated meadow soil. The covering with a perforated 
foil (HORVÁTH. 1965) changed the air temperature to only a comparatively low extent (Table 1) 
The total radiation is decreased by the different means of covering to different degrees 
and the permeability is different in the individual spectral ranges. In the case of coloured foils 
(HORVÁTH. 19(55). the shifting of the Spectral Composition of the towards the foil colour can 
be well proved in every case (Table 2). 
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Table I 
variant total radiation air temperature 
uncovered control 100" „ 29,2 3C 
colourless foil 75",, 29 ,4 "C 
blue foil 3 8 % 29.0 °C 
yellow foil 6 2 % 28.6 °C 
ted foil 37" I, 27 .6 ' C 
Table 2 
variant energy distribution as a percentage of 
the energy in the spectral range 4 0 0 — 7 0 0 nm. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
uncovered control 14 25 25 7 10 19 
blue foil 22 32 22 5 5 14 
colourless foil 14 2 4 2 6 8 12 19 
yellow foil 10 22 2 6 9 12 21 
red foil 11 14 11 4 14 46 
1 = violet ( 4 0 0 — 1 3 6 nm) 4 = yellow ( 5 6 6 — 5 8 9 nm) 
2 = blue (436—495 nm) 5 - orange ( 5 8 9 — 6 2 7 nm) 
3 = green ( 4 9 5 — 5 6 6 nm) 6 = red (627—700 nm) 
Table 3 
Month mean temperature C precipitation mm number of sunny hours 
1970 mean devia- 1970 mean de\ia- 1970 mean devia-
tion tion cion 
May 14,9 16.8 — 1.9 3 5 6 1 — 2 6 1 8 4 258 — 7 4 
June 20,9 20 .0 + 0.9 6 1 . 2 6 3 —6.H 231 271 — 1 0 
July 21 .8 22 .3 — 0.5 50 ,1 51 — 0 . 9 234 309 — 2 5 
Mean = 50-year nvcragc 
The main meteorological data during cultivation arc given in Table 3. compared with 
:hc 50-year mean (placed at our disposal by the Department of Climatology. Attila Jozsef 
University, Szeged). 
In the course of the outside morphological and phonological investigations the following 
characteristic were taken into consideration: 
1. number of leaves 
2. height of the plant 
3. maximum width and length of the leaf-blades 
4. fresh weight of leaves 
5. appearence of flowers and shunting of the seed-stalks 
The maximum length of the leaf-blade (lamina) was measured along the main vessel, 
;ind its at the widest part of the leaf. The values obtained in this way are approximately 
suitable for characterizing the size of the lamina. On collection of the material for investi-
gation, We recorded the fresh weight of the vegetative organs. From under foils of identical 
col, )urs, we weighed 20 individuals, each of average development. The number of leaves 
and the si2e of leaf-blades were investigated on five occasions ( 2 , 3 . 4 . 5 , 6 . — weeks old). 
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Fur histological processing f ive to ten well-developed leaves were collected from nods 3 — 4 — 5 
Kir every treatment. Ttie middle tliird of the leaves was used fot dissections. The material 
collected was fixed until processing in a mixture of absolute alcohol, formalin and distilled 
water in a ratio of 3 : 1 : 1 , or stored in 41)% cthanol. The leaves were prepared by macer-
ation. and embedded in cclioidin. The section were made with a microtome; after being 
cleaned they were stained progressively w'irh Ehrlich's iron haematoxylin and fixed in 
Canada balsam. 
On the adaxial and abaxial surfaces of the leaves and the leaf cross-section the follow-
ing recordings 50 fields of sight each were carried out: 
1 stoma number per ssj. mm. 
2. thickness of leaf-blade, 
3. thickness of adaxial epidermis and palisade parenchyma 
4. thickness of abaxial epidermis and spongious parenchyma 
5. proportion of phloem and cambium in the main vessels 
6. proportion of the ligneous part in the main vessels. 
Projected on transparent paper, the tissue parts of the conductive bundles in the main 
verse! were drawn round, The proportions of the ligneous and phloem tissues were estimated 
on the basis of the weight of the transparent paper, corresponding to the surface size of the 
tissue regions. 
The properties recorded show a curve of normal distribution. The reliability of the data 
UL'.S evaluated, therefore, by variance analysis, F and T tests. The calculations were carried 
cut with an M : 3 computet in the Cybernetic Laboratory, Attila Joiscf University. Szeged, 
The changes taking place as a result of the foil covers of different colours 
have been evaluated with regard to the intensity of i l lumination, and the 
spectral composition of t i c light. In the evaluation of the results, we have 
taken into consideration the favourable properties of the edible primeurs. 
i . N u m b e r o f l e a v e s 
In the M a y - J u n e growing, the most leaves were produced by the plants 
under yellow and colourless foils, except for sorrel. The fewest leaves fon^d 
under the blue and red foils. 
For garden sorrel, covering with foil is not favourable as most leaves 
develop in full sunshine. For this plant there is a linear relation between the 
intensity of illumination and the number of leaves (Table 4). 
Discussion and evaluation of results 
Table 4. May—June experiment 
variant L. saliva var. cap. convar. S. oleracea var. glabra convar. R. acetosa 
var. bon. 
convar. 
„King of Buda 
May" 
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Table 5. Juni.—July experiment 
va riant L. saliva var. cap. con var. 5. alera cea var. glabra con va r. 









































For spinach, w t have observed a reaction differing according to the 
species. In the case of Eskimo and Matador , s imilar ly to the three lettucc 
species, the number of leaves is increased by the yel low and colourless foils. 
In the case of Virof lay , however, the leaf number is increased by the blue foil . 
In the period June - Ju l y , for cabbage lettuce the most leaves arc produced 
for the control and under the colourless foil but this value is also approached 
with red the foil covering. Spinach gave more leaves as a result of covet ing, 
but this effect was exerted with foils of different colours, depending on the 
species, (blue and yel low for Virof lay , colourless and red covers for Ma tador 
and Eskimo.) 
The number of leaves developing under different foil covers arc l isted 
in Tables 4 and 5. 
2. H e i g h t o f p l a n t s 
Under the foils, increase in the intensity of i l lumination leads to a longer 
stem; under a colourless foil it is even longer than that of the uncovered 
control. The degree of lengthening differs according to the species. For the 
lettuce „King of M a y " , the lengthening of the internodes is not extensive, 
with the important result of the „lettuce heads" thus being more compact. 
A major lengthening of the stem is associated with smaller leaves, which in 
the case of lettuces, is disadvantageous from a practical point of v iew. 
In the June - Ju l y experiment, the stem was the longest under red foi l ; 
as compared with the firts experiment, however, the plants were lower. 
In the early period the hlue and red foils, i. c. low light intensity, are 
favourable to lettucc from the point of v i ew of heading. 
3. S i z e o f l e a f - b l a d e s 
It can be established from the results of the first experiment that the 
leaf size grows in linear proportion to the intensity of i l lumination, but the 
degree of growth differs for the individual species. The leaf surface of the 
lettuce specics is enlarged the most by an increase in the intensity of i l lumina-
tion. For sorrel, during the foil covering, a contrary tendency may be observed: 
the leaf size is increased by a decrease in the intensity of i l lumination. 
In the June - Ju l y growing, of the coloured foils the red ones show a 
marked spectral effect. The lettuce increases its leaf surface to about twice 
that of control. This spectral effcct is manifested in the case of spinach dur ing 
both cultivations, but in the first experiment the activity of the menstcms is 
increased to a higher degree by the red spectral range. 
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4. F r e s h w e i g h t 
W c have recorded the fresh weight of the cabbaging lower leaves, as 
from a practical point of view this is more important than the dry weight . 
In the first experiment, there is a close, positive correlation between the in-
tensity of i l lumination and the fresh weight. From among the three sorts of 
cabbage lettuces, the fresh weight of the leaves of „King of M a y " was in-
creased the most by the higher energy level. At a low light intensity, the loss 
of weight as a result of increasing the blue spectral range is very considerable. 
In the second experimental series, the effect of the energy level docs not exert 
any essential change. Here the spectral effect comes to the front; the weight 
increases progressively in the direction of the enhanced long-wave red rays. 
These results can be correlated with the number of leaves and their size, 
where the degree and direction of the changes are similar to these. The dif-
ference between the two experimental periods is g rea t ; in M a y - J u n e , owing 
to the increasing light intensity, the leaf production general ly also increases, 
but Ju ly it decreases. The contradiction that, as a result of being overshad-
owed bv the foils, in J u n e - J u l y at the lower energy level there is more fresh 
weight than with the full light of the sun, can be explained in that the high 
energy level of the natural light is not optimum for these plants if not coupled 
with appropriate temperature and water supply. This was proved by Mat té i 
(1967) , who investigated the effect of shade oil cabbage lettuce. The highest 
leaf production was given by a 50'Vo decrease of the light intensity. 
„King of M a y " is worth mentioning because the proportion of the mar-
keted cabbaging stem-leaves in the total weight (stem + lea f ) is the highest. 
In the other two species, the leaf production is lower because of the increased 
stem elongation. 
5. P h e n o l o g i c a l p r o p e r t i e s 
The species investigated also have some different properties from a pho-
nological point of view. As regards the cabbage lettuces sown in May , a t the 
time of collecting (sixth week) , the reproductive organs of „King of M a y " 
had not developed fully in any of the variants. For , ,Buda" the f lower-buds 
appeared during every treatment. In the case of „Soroksár" , under blue and 
red foils, the reproductive organs developed f ive to seven days later. W e 
have followed the shooting of the seed-stalks of spinach, too. The favourable 
effect of the red foil is manifested in the retardation of the formation of the 
reproductive organs. No species developed any seed- stalks in the course 
of the first experiment. 
6. N u m b e r o f s t o m a t a p e r sq. mm. 
On the abax ia l epidermis of al l the seven species investigated there arc 
about 40-50'Vo more stomata than on the surface, and this ratio was hardly 
changed by the treatment. The stomata numbers of lettuce and spinach were 
Fig. 1. Lectuca s. var. cap. con var. „King of May", May—June experiment, abaxial epidermis 
(x200) 
1. uncovered control 
2. colourless foil cover 
3. blue foil cover 
4. yellow foil cover 
5. led foil cover 
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increased by a higher intensity of i l lumination, the maximum value facing 
given by the control. Th i s effect can be observed in the case of sorrel, too, 
but the most stomata appear for the colourless variants. The srnmata number 
is increased by raising the proportion of short-wave rays if it is connected 
with a high energy level. For „King of M a y " , the spectral effect is manifested 
after enhancement of the red rays, with a high value exceeding even a 0,1'Vo 
significance level (Fig. i ) . Sorrel, however, responds more sensitively to the 
rays of short wave-length in the case of a low intensity of i l lumination, be-
cause after the colourless var iants the epidermis of the blue variants is the 
most densely stomatized (Table 6). 
In the June - Ju l y experiment, the most stomata developed under yellow 
foil. No spectral effect was manifes ted ; for instance, there wa s no significant 
difference between the plants under red and blue foils. For spinach, simi-
larly, an increase in the proportion of the yel low-orange-red spectral ranges 
increases the frequency of stomata. 
The specific effcct of the red foil must be emphasized, as the stoma num-
ber in 1 sq. mm. of the red-covered individuals of Lactuca, that has a small 
leaf surface, was very high in May—June (Fig. 1), In Ju ly , on the other hand, 
the individuals of largest leaf surface grew under red foil but the stoma num-
ber per unit surface was the lowest (Table 7). 
Table 6. May—June experiment 
variant L. sativa var. ccp. convar. 5. oleracea var. ¡(labra convar. R, acetase. 
var. bort. 
convar. 
, .King of Buda Sorok- Eskimo Matador Viro- Large-
May" sar flay leaved 
uncovered control 123 167 201 195 265 152 7 6 
colourless 1 4 0 153 151 143 181 169 108 
yellow 1 4 3 1 3 9 155 157 156 1 0 6 87 
blue 1 5 0 142 162 159 67 95 92 
red 2 5 9 127 16!) 156 203 122 67 
0.1 2 3 6.3 8.4 10,5 46.5 13,1 3.3 
S. D. V« 
1 20 4.9 6.6 8.3 37 10.3 2.5 
Table 7. June—July experiment 
variant /. sativa var. ciip. convar. 5. oleracea var. glabra eonvar. 
..King of Buda Sorok- Eskimo Matador Viro-
May,T sar flay 
uncovered control 160 1 4 9 180 168 259 165 
colourless 1 5 5 1 4 2 133 164 194 187 
yellow 162 161 140 2 1 6 2 2 5 193 
blue 128 122 114 — 183 143 
red 1 2 7 105 124 169 206 1 6 2 
0.1 6.7 6 7.7 8.8 12.8 10,3 
S. D. "VP 
1 5,3 4.5 6,1 6.9 9,9 8.1 
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7. T h i c k n e s s of t h e l e a f - b l a d e 
For lettuce and sorrel, the quantity of the ass imilat ing tissue and , a t the 
same t ime, the actual thickness of the leaves are the largest (exceeding the 
control) under colourless and yellow foils (Fig. 2 ) . In the Figure, the joint 
mean va lues of the three species in the M a y - J u n e experiment are g iven. 
For the spinach species, not only the yel low foil cover, but also the red 
one y ie lded thicker leaves. The enhanced red spectral range increased the-
thickness of the leaf in a linear way for spinach. In the case of lettucc and 
sorrel, there is no spectral cffcct on the optimum curve (Fig. 2) . 
In the J u n e - J u l y production, the plants developed in full sunshine and 
under yel low foils have the thickest mcsophyllum (Fig. 3) . 
Percenfoge 
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Fig. 2. Thickness of the Ic.if-bladc as compared to the uncovered control 
Fig. 3. Spinatia o. var. glabra convar. Viroflay June—July experiment, palisade and spongious 
parenchyma (x200) 
1. uncovered control 
2. colourless foil covet 
3. hlue foil cover 
4. yellow foil cover 
5. red foil cover 
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8. P a l i s a d e p a r e n c h y m a 
The tissue of the Lactnca and Ramex pa l i s ade parenchyma is uni l inear 
and the number of layers wa s not af fected by the var ious covers. For Spimcia, 
in the case of a high intensity of i l luminat ion (control and colourless fo i l ) cover 
even a three- layer pa l i sade tissue deve loped. The other treatments resulted in 
a pa l i sade parenchyma of double cell l ines (Fig . 3) . For Spinacia, the most 
deve loped pa l i sade wa s brought about by d i f ferent foil covers for d i f fe rent 
species (Virof lay — control. Ma t ado r - colourless foil , Esk imo - red foi l ) . In the 
June—July production, a rise in the energy level of the l ight increases the de-
velopment of the pa i i sade tissue. FOE spinach, this effect is manifested in the 
change in layer number, wh i l e for lettuce it appears only in the lengthening 
of the cells. No spectral effect was shown: the thickness of the pa l i s ade tissue-
wa s reduced by the high proportion of both the blue and red spectral ranges. 
Sorrel is the most sensit ive to the rays of short wave- l engt . The d i ameter of 
its pa l i s ade cells perpendicular to the surface is 9 0 n in the control plants , 
that is one-third of the leaf cross-section. In comparison, in plants under blue-
foil this fa l l s to 65 ft , the difference exceeding the 0,13/o s ign i f icance level . 
9. S p o n g i o u s p a r e n c h y m a 
In the ear l ier exper iment the (colourless, ye l low) foil cover ing wa s more 
favourable , but in J u n e - J u l y the control ind iv idua l s had the thickest spongious 
parenchyma. For spinach, the enhancement of the long-wave under the red 
foil of low intensity i l luminat ion brought about a spongious parenchyma that 
a tha ined and even exceeded the development of the control parenchyma (Fig. 4 
i l lustrates the results of the M a y - J u n e exper iment , according to species, a s a 
function of the proportion of the red spectra! range) . 
The layer number of the spongious parenchyma changes, too, under the 
different foils. The control lettuce and its colourless and yel low var i an t s have 
7 to 8 ce l l - l aycrs ; under blue and red foils, however , there are 5 to 7 layers . 
For the blue var iants of spinach, the layer number of the spongious parenchyma 
varies between 4 and 6, and the thickness of the spongy tissue is a lso the 
smal lest here. The change of the layer numbers between 5 and 8 in the course 
of the treatment is accompanied by a cons iderable increase in the direction of 
the enhanced red spectral range (Fig, 4 ) . 
In the J u n e - J u l y exper iment , too, the thinnest spongy tissue wa s a result 
of the blue foil coverage. For spinach, the thickness of the spongious parenchyma 
decreases in a l inear way as a result of an increases in the proportion of the 
energy in the violet-blue-green spectral range. In the lettuce and sorrel leaves , 
the amount of the spongious parenchyma changes according to an opt imum 
curve as a function of the enhancement of the red spectral range (Fig . 4 ) . 
10. P h l o e m t i s s u e 
In the M a y - J u n e exper iment , both the smal lest and largest intensity of 
i l luminat ion developed only a small number of phloem elements. For lettuce, 
there is no spectral effect as there is hard ly any difference under blue and 
red foil covers. The largest amount of phloem was brought about bv ye l low 
foil ( two or three t imes more than for blue and red var iants ) . For the sorrel 
and spinach species, the phloem part of the conducting tissue wa s enlarged 
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to the highest degree by the red foil covering; for Eskimo it is nearly twice 
that in the control (Fig. 5) . The smallest phloem was produced by a low 
energy level and by the most enhanced violet-blue-green spectral range. 
In the June - Ju l y experiment, we again meet the increased development 
of the phloem elements as a result of enhancing the red spectral range. For 
spinach this is manifested more intensely than for lettuce, because it produced 
an amount of phloem tissue that exceeded all the other var iants . For lettuce. 
Percentage 
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Fig. 4. Thikncss of the sponsions parenchyma aparcd to the uncovered control 
there is a great difference according to species. Our results confirm the f indings 
of JANKOVICH (1956) , who lays down as a rule that on proceeding from blue 
towards red light, the amount of conducting tissue keeps on growing. 
Fig. 5. Spinacia o. vat. glabra convar. Eskimo May—June experiment, cross-section of the main 
vascular bundle (x200) 
1. uncovered control 
2. red foil cover 
Leciuca i. var. ccp. convar. Buda, June—July experiment, cross-section of the main 
vascular bundle (x200) 
3. uncovered control 
4. blue foil cover 
5. red foil cover 
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11. L i g n e o u s p a r t 
The lettuces grown in the period May—June developed three or four times 
more ligneous elements under colourless and yel low foils than under blue and 
red foils. It is shown by the optimum curve that the spectral effect has no 
influence on the ligneous part, because there is no considerable enhanced 
(Fig. 6 - shows the change in the amount of ligneous elements, in the average 
of three species each, in the period of the May—June production). 
For sorrel, on the increase of the light energy, the ligneous part decreases, 
being the smallest for the control. The spectral effect is expressed in that an 
increase in the proportion of the red spectral range produced a more developed 
ligneous part (Fig. 6 ) . 
For spinach, as compared to the control, the development of the ligneous 
part was reduced by the colourless and blue covers, hut considerably increased 
by the yellow and red covers (Fig. 5) . 
In the June - Ju l y experiment, the growth of the ligneous part is of a 
higher degree in the direction from the blue to the red spectral range. This 
effect is manifested for lettuces, too. 
Percentage of fhï 
ligneous parr 
350 
* — s o l e r a e e t t 
• A — R ACETOAN 
. — L so hi va 
5 0 
P e r c e n l - a g e OF t r ie e p e c l r a l r a n g e 5 6 6 - 7 0 0 m m 
Ftp. 6. Development of the ligneous part 
of the main vessel as compared to the uncovered control 
Summary 
We have investigated the morphological, phenological, and leaf-anatomical 
changes in cabbage lettuce, spinach, and sorrel species as functions of the 
intensity of il lumination and spectral energy distribution. The field experiments 
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were carricd out in M a y - J u n e and June - Ju l y . Colourless, blue, ye l low and red 
perforated foil covers were applied. 
Epidermis preparations were made by maceration and sectioning of the 
leaves, and the quantitat ive properties of the tissue elements were eva luated 
by biométrie methods. The treatments induced significant changes in a great 
part of the features investigated. 
1. T h e e f f e c t o f t h e i n t e n s i t y o f i l l u m i n a t i o n 
c a n b e s u m m e d u p a s f o l l o w s : 
In the M a y - J u n e period, increase in the light energy leads to the paral le l 
increase of the fresh leaf weight of cabbage lettuces, the surface of the leaf , 
the leaf number and the stem length. In the June—July production, on the 
other hand- the higher temperature being, associated with less precipitation -
the leaf surface, leaf production and stem length of cabbage lettuces growing 
in full sunshine are less. 
The correlation between the number of stomata per unit area and the 
increase in energy level is general ly positive. 
In the J u n e - J u l y experiment, for all the three cabbage lettuces, there was 
a positive correlation between the increase of the intensity of i l lumination, the 
length of the pal isade parenchyma cells, and the thickness of the leaf , as wel l 
as the amount of lignaceous elements. Further in the case of „King of M a y " , 
the effect of the light intensity is proved by the stomata number and the tissue 
thickness of the spongious parenchyma tissue increasing. In the case of Spinacia, 
the laver thickness and layer number of the pal isade parenchyma s imi lar ly 
increase in the direction of a higher energy level. The leaf surface of sorrel 
was increased by the reduced tight intensity, but the leaf number was lower. 
2. T h e s p e c t r a l e f f e c t o f t h e l i g h t : 
The role of the spectral composition is shown by the fresh leaf weight , 
the increase in the thickness of the leaf-blade, the increase of the leaf surface, 
and a major lengthening of the cells of the pal isade parenchyma. The thickness 
of the leaf-blade and, closely connected, the amount of the spongious tissue 
in the lettuce and sorrel leaves increase according to an optimum curve, but 
for spinach in a linear way , together with the increase in the proportion of the 
red spectral range. 
A different change is also induced, in the three species by enhancing the 
yellow-orange-red spectral range (primarily in the ligneous part) . In the leaves 
of sorrel and spinach a linear growth appears, while in lettuce the change takes 
place according to an optimum curve. 
From among the phenological properties, the shooting of the seed-stalks 
of spinach is inhibited by red light. 
The stomata number per unit area is very high on enhancing the pro-
portion of the violet-blue-green spectral range. In addit ion, the increase in the 
proportion of the short-wave rays decreased the surface of the leaf-blade, the 
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leaf thickness and the amount of conductive tissues (particularly of the phloem) 
and inhibited the lengthening of the pal isade cells. The mesophyllum tissue of 
the blue variants are therefore very undeveloped. 
3. T a k i n g i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n s o m e 
p r a c t i c a l p o i n t s o f v i e w , t h e f o l l o w i n g 
c o n c l u s i o n s c a n b e d r a w n : 
a) In the ear l ier production of lettuce, the features determining the „pro-
duction" (leaf number, size of leaf-blade, thickness of the leaf ) were mostly 
increased by yel low and colourless foil covers. The yel low foil also has a 
favourable influence on the anatomical properties (development of mesophyllum, 
conductive tissue). 
In the later ( J u n e - J u l y ) production, on the basis of the above points of 
view, a red foil too can be taken into consideration. 
b) For spinach, the production is increased by the red and yel low foils in 
both experimental periods. 
c ) The fresh weight of sorrel (leaf number, leaf size) is the highest in full 
sunshine. However, taking into consideration the anatomical properties (meso-
phyllum, conductive tissue system), too, yellow and red foil covers can also 
be taken into consideration. 
d) In the case of these garden plants, a blue foil cover is not advisable 
as the production of leaves is markedly decreased. 
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